
Minutes SFFC Board Meeting, Aug. 10, 2015  
 

          

Meeting commenced at 7:19 pm 

Attending: Rian Kelly, Rick Stroebel, Matt Carr, Meredith Campbell, Dianne Sawyer, 
Barrie Keefe, Ian Bush, Kai Dowling 

Regrets: James Joschko, Stewart Erwin, Jedi Gordon 

Absent: Francisco Canjura, Melissa Orton, Bryanda Smith 

1. MOTION: to approve agenda  

Moved by Dianne Sawyer, seconded by Kai Dowling 

2. MOTION to approve minutes of July SFFC Board meeting 

Moved by Meredith Campbell, seconded by Matt Carr 

3. President’s Report (Barrie Keefe) 

 Gaming grant and capital project update 

Barrie completed the Gaming account summary for April 2014-15 for the Gaming 
Commission.  We had no activity during the last year but still have to submit a report.  
We have slightly more than $13,000 in the Gaming Account.  Doug Woodsworth at 
the Gaming Commission will push the paperwork through and hopefully provide the 
go-ahead for next week.  At the same time a request for a capital project approval 
will be submitted at the same time in order to be able to use the proceeds from the 
raffle for the capital improvement. 

4. Treasurer’s Report 

 No Report other  

Committee Reports: 
 
5. Operations Committee  

 Training times will be arranged before the start of the season for the 
defibrillator. 

 Branson Smith will no longer be the turf cleaner, Mathew Robillard-Wong will 
take over.  Al Orton will be contacted by Kai to arrange a field grooming session with 
the tractor. 

6. Seniors Committee (Ian Bush) 



! 2!

Premier Women have started, Steph Steiner will coach the Div. 1, Bryan Royer-
Collard will coach a Div. 2, one Div. 3 team appears to be forming but a second team 
does not seem to be in the offing yet.  Men’s seniors teams are ready to go including 
a reconstituted U21 team.  

7. Technical committee  

 Youth VIPL teams will start practices next week with Gold following shortly 
afterward.  

 Coaching clinic dates have been set for the next few months. 

 Peter Day and Rob McGwire have agreed serve on the discipline committee. 
A third member is needed. 

8. Marketing and Communications (Dianne Sawyer) 

 Update on Car Raffle 
  The necessary forms have been completed Capital project approval 
form and the Gaming “A” license forms are for submission along with the 2014-2015 
gaming account summary report.  Printing of tickets has been donated by Boston 
Pizza.  The plan is to raffle a mid-level CRV.  The plan is to purchase the car before 
the end August.  Insurance is required.  The intent is to purchase for the full year and 
obtain a refund for the unused portion after the car is awarded. 
 
Motion:  The Board approves expenditure of up to $1500 for insurance.  Moved 
Dianne Sawyer, Seconded by Ian Bush, Passed Unanimously 
 
 Fall advertising plans  
 Insert for the Saanich News and the Martlett are targeted for Early September.  
 The Facebook ad will initiate end of August and first of September. 
 
9. Other Business 

  Motion: The Board approves the purchase of 42 VISL player slots for 2015-
16 at a cost of $45 each ($1890)  

Moved Rian Seconded Rick Stroebel.  Passed Unanimously 

 10. MOTION to adjourn 

 Passed Unanimaously 


